The Bozrah Board of Selectmen will hold a REGULAR MEETING on TUESDAY, October 20, 2020 at 7 PM using the computer meeting app zoom. This is being done to comply with the executive orders in place for the coronavirus pandemic state of emergency.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/98319785300?pwd=UjU5Y3ZMZWtOUEFtU1hYVzU5bXlkU1ZU89

- Meeting ID: 983 1978 5300
- Password: 1Nj4MJ

Dial by your location
- Meeting ID: 983 1978 5300, Password: 239453
  +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago) +1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
  +1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown) +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
  +1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose) +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)

AGENDA

1) Call to order/attendance

2) Public comment(s)

3) Approval of minutes from regular meeting on September 15, 2020

4) Monthly reports
   a. Troop K updates for September
   b. Fire Marshall
   c. Senior Center
   d. Bozrah Food Bank

5) First Selectman update
   a. Tree cutting in progress
   b. Route 82 grass and slope stabilization not completed

6) Review changes to Ordinance for Bozrah Rural Cemetery from Town to approve Bozrah Rural Cemetery Ordinance

7) Such other business as the Board wishes to hear

8) Public Comment(s)

9) Adjourn

Carl L. Zorn-First Selectman
Date: October 5, 2020

Mr. Carl Zorn  
Bozrah First Selectman  
1 River Road  
Bozrah, CT 06334

Dear Mr. Zorn,

This correspondence is an effort to keep you apprised of the monthly police services occurring within the Town of Bozrah.

During the month of September 2020 the Troop K Troopers responded to 86 Calls for Service in the Town of Bozrah. Of these Calls for Service the most notable are:

Accidents: 2  
Burglaries: 0  
Larcenies: 0  
Other Criminal: 3  
Other Non-Criminal: 2  
Non Reportable Matters: 64  
Other Noteworthy Events (List): N/A.

In addition to the above investigations Troopers conducted the following motor vehicle enforcement:  
On-Sight DWI: 0  
Traffic Citations: 13  
Written Warnings: 1

Sincerely,

Master Sergeant Eric Peck #085  
M/SGT Eric Peck #085  
Acting Commanding Officer  
Troop “K” Colchester, CT

15A Old Hartford Road  
Colchester, Connecticut 06415  
Phone (860) 465-5400  
FAX (860) 465-5450
10/19/2020

Carl Zorn, First Selectman
Town of Bozrah
1 River Rd
Bozrah CT 06334

Carl,

The following are activities conducted by the Fire Marshal’s Office between 09/10/2020 thru 10/09/2020;

- Review of communications from the State of Connecticut DEMHS
- Data entry into fire department data base
- Co-ordination with Uncas Health District on First Responders notification of COVID-19 positive patient locations
- Fire Prevention program coordination with FMS
- Fire Officer III- Fire Marshal continuing education Windsor Locks 10 hours 9/23/2020
- Fire Officer III- Fire Marshal continuing education Windsor Locks 10 hours 10/7/2020
- Re-Inspection of 324 Fitchville Rd on proposed welding business
- Consultation Joe Cirrito on fire alarm installation of Knox Box on new building Stockhouse Rd

Annual Fire safety inspections;
- Norwich Animal Hospital
- Primitive Crow
- Mosiac
- Reliance House
- TVCCA
- 317 Fitchville Rd Apartments

Submitted,

Thomas E Main Jr., Fire Marshal
Town of Bozrah
SEPTEMBER 2020 SENIOR REPORT

-I have everything in place at the Senior Center to be able to open. All my signage was placed, proper cleaning procedures, sign in charts, and all equipment installed. The plan is to reopen Friday, 10/9. The ECTC bus will run as before, but will have to make a few trips to allow proper social distancing. The TVCCA Cafe program will be back in operation mid-October, but we probably won’t start serving lunch until the first of November, depending on how the virus is trending. Hopefully, we will see a decline in numbers so members feel safe to come socialize.

-The meals on wheels program is still up and running. Bozrah senior residents know about the Food Bank and delivery is available if needed.

-The current balance for the Senior Center account is ~ $2076.14

-Pamela Contino
Director/Municipal Agent
The Bozrah Food Pantry (BFP) continues to be well stocked and the schedule of Thursday 3:00 - 6:00 PM is working. This month we had three requests for pickups prepared and given out. Each pickup is about a weeks worth of food for each participant.

Distributions to Bozrah residents:
3 adults
5 children

Food Donations:
Coleman Bag
Peggy Mitchell
Robin Parker
Bozrah Moose Riders

BFP available money (Big Y gift certificates):
Beginning of month balance $84.75
Money spent $36.26 (bread, butter, hamburger buns, etc.)
End of month balance $48.49

Sincerely,

Tom Ververis (BFP Coordinator)